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cOM3C13 : INCOME TAX LAW AND PRACTICE

qra- o\ A

Answer any tour queslons n lhs Seclion Each qleslion carries 1 mark lor
Pad (a). 3 marks jor Pan (b) and s marks tor Pad (c).

1. a) Whal is N4ax murn MarginalRate ?

b) what is ndexlng and ils relevance in CapitalGain ?

c) ShriMahesh. who was born and broushi Lp in lnd a, wenl ror runherslud es
io U.K. on lsr[4arch 2O2O and came back lo lndia on lsrOclobe., 2o2o
earlyinlhe morn na. Find oul his residenlial slalus 1or lhe Assessmeni Yea r

2422-23.

2. a) What is NalonalPension Scheme ?

b) Explaln lhe lax implicalion oi FPF

c) Mr Shyam a resideni oi Agra receives Bs 1,92,000 as basic saary during
the year 2021-22. ln addillon, he gets FIs.19,200 per annurn as dearness
allowance iorming partoi pay. 4% commission on sa es (Fs. r,00,000) made
by him and Fs 24,000 per annum as house renl allowance. He pays
Rs 21,500 per annum as renl. Cornpule lhe taxable house renl a owance

3. a) Describe Slandard Fenl.

b) Delermine the an.ua value oi the house I hall oi the holse s lel ou1 lor
_ns.7.500 p.m. and haUoithe holse is se toccuped. Munclpa valle ollhe
house is ns. 1 50,000 on which lax s pad @ 20%.

c) Delermin€ lhe annua value oi the house rl MBV is Rs. 80,000, FFV s
Rs,1,20,000 and Slardard Renl is Fs. 1,00,000 The house wasse locclp ed
for iour monlhs and lel oul @ Fs 10,000 p.m. Munlcipal 1at paid is
Rs 20,000t hali olwh ch is pad by the lenanl.
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b)

5a)
b)

6a)
b)

Expla n the lax lreahenl ol Patenl !nder lhe head Blslness or Protess o'

Discuss the condilons la d down 1oI lhe alowance oi bad debls

Ascerla.lhe deprecaton admlssibe ol lhe bllldlng i. respecl ol lhe

previousyearreevanllolheAY2022 23,illheWDVatlhebegnnngollhe
year is Bs.lO,OO OOO wilh a. add on01Fs.3,00000a.dSaesdurngthe
year ls mar\ed as Fs.2 00.000

Expla n bond washing lransaclons

Ms NLsha Karlha receNed in cash lhe io owing income as i.leresl on

secu.ites.l!ring llre previous year ending 31sr[4ar.h 2022

- Fs 8 OOO as inler€st on Governmenl sec!rilies

Rs 7 4OO as interesl on debenlures issued by oca aulhorilv

Fs. 7 4OO as inleresl on la tree debentures ol Nilkin Lld (nol lisled o'
aiy slock exchange)

Dererm.c lhe inleresl on securilies underlhe head lncome irom Olhcr

So!rces lorlhe AY 2022-23, assum:nglhallhe rnteresl is pad ln each case

on 3orh Jlne and 3l5rDecember.

Mr. a p!rchased a house propedy in 2001-02lor Rs 4,50,000a.dsodin
November202l jorFs.42,0O,ooo. Hepurchasedanolherresidenlia house

in Seprember 2021 lor Fs.I 6,00,000 and invesled Fs r0,00 000 n bond oJ

NFIA ol lndia u/s 54EC in January 2022 TheCllin2001_02was100and
lat 2A21-2i il was 317 Complle llre anounl oi capilal gain lo be inc uded

n lhe lola income ior the AY 2022_23.

Describe clubbing oi lncorne.

compule Tora lncome oi Mr . Padeep lat lhe AY 2022 23 w lh lhe lollowlng

given lnlormalion. Salary receved - Bs. 2,45,000i Be.l kom a blild n9

@ Rs.1O,OOo p.m and House lax pald Rs 24,000

Cornpule ihe Tolal ncomeoiMr ajilh lo r 1lr e AY 2022-23 wllh lhe 1ol owing

lnlormalon. Salary 01 Mr Alth,adsabled sRs 4,90,000i He deposiied

Fs. 2O,OOO in URPF He pard liie inslrance prernium ot Fs 45,000 on a

policy (issued on 15.6.2014) oi Rs. 4 oo,o00 a.d he 'l'n^lcd Rs 20 0001o

c)

NaLionalChrldref s Fu.d bY chFque (4r9=36)
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SFOT ON 8

AnswertwoqLreslons.ihsSeclion Each quesl on caii es 12 marks

7 a) Explain lhe delerminallon ol A.nlal Va !e oi Se 1 Occup ed House Properly

OR

b) Fo ow.q s lhe pronl and ass account ol Chandran lor lhe year end ng

31 .3 2022

Paniculars Amounl Particulars Amounl
Bs. Fs

Sa anes 3,3O,OOO Gross prolil 7,50 000

Onre expenses 36,000 Bad debls recovered 20 000

Depreciallon 28,OOo Dividends 12 000

GST 18,OOO Fenl lrom House Propenv i8'000

Legalexpenses 16,000

ncome Tax 14,000

Expense on acqusilion olpalent 24,000

Donallof n cash 4,000

Repairs 12,000

P o'r ''o o bad dFors 6 000

Gerera expenses 24 OOA

Nel prolil 2,88,000

8,00,000 8,00,000

Addilional intormation :

. . Salaries nc lde FIs.l2.OOo pad lo workers employed al home

. Lega expenses lncude Fs 2,o0O pad io the lawver in conneclon wilh

. Generalexpenses include Fs.I,ooo as contribulio.lo SlattWeilare Fund

. Out ol bad debls recovered onlv Fs. 1 o,O0O were al owed as dedlclion earller'

Caculale lhe income oi Chandran ircm the business ior the Assessmenl Year
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I a) Expla.lhe provisions realinq wlh inler head and nlra head sel oti 01 osses

OB
b) Mr Htan s a Governmenl emplovee workrng n Ernakllam He grves the

lollowin! details Compule the lola income ol lTlr Htran 1or lhe AY 2022 23'

. Saary Rs.1,00,000 Per monlh

' Leave s!rendered Fs.74,000

. Enle.tarnmenl allowance lor e mo.lhs _ Fs 8.000

. Lile i.surance prem !m dedlcled lrom salary Fs. 4 000 per month

. no_se renl a ow"n. " - q. l.uuuperron,l

. He has been provlded a small car lor his otiicial purpos€ Funnngexp€nses

oi lhe car paid by lhe Goverfment amounled lo Rs. 5.000 per monlh

includlng diveas salary.

. nleresl on savings account w h a co-operalive ba.k Fs !000

. lnleresl on Nalional Plan Cerlilicaies Bs. 2,000

. He has a house which has been occuPied bv h s brolherinraw lree ol

renl.Theannla leliingvalueollhehouseamordnglomunclpa vallalio'is
Fs.4o,ooo. He paid MuniciPallax Fs l ooo and Proless onallax Rs 3,000

d, i.o h6 !Fd,. 12\12 -241


